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MATTER OF: Department of the Interior - per diem incident
to temporary duty

DIGEST: 1. Clnims by three Department cf Interior employ-
ees for per diem incident to temporary duty on
St. Croix,' V.I., from wnich they voluntarily
returned to their residences on St. Thomas,
V.I., at close of each worlKing daj are dis-
allowed since determination as to w-rietler per
diem will be authorized or approved is within

discretionary authority of agency concerned,
and a.genc:r policy was not to authorize per
-diem w.-hen'emnployee voluntarily returned home
each day.

2. Where issuance of travel orders is properly
within administrative discretion, once that
discretion is exerciseo., resultant travcl
orders cannot be retroactively rescinded on
sole basis of subsequent reversal of
administrative policy. See Co=p. Gen. decs.
cited.

This action is in response to a request from an authorized certify-
ing officer of the Division of Fiscal Services, Office of the Secretary,
Departm~Lent of the Interior, for a decision as to the propriety of the
claims of Esther Smith, Elsa. D. O'Bryan, and Helen A. Gumbs, employees
of the Department of the Interior, for per diem incident to temporary
duty on St. Croix, Virgin Islands.

The record indicates that the claimants were officially stationed
on St. Thomas, V.I., employed in the Cffice of the Government Comaptroller
for the Virgin Islands, and that they performed temporary duty on
St. Croix on various days within the period commencing August 23, 1973,
and concluding January 24, 1974. In each case the claimants elected to
return to their residences on St. Thomas at the close of each working
day, rather than remain on St. Croix overnight at Government expense, and
their travel vouchers show that more than 10 hours elapsed between leaving
their homes on St. Thomas in the morning and returning to them at night.
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The record includes the following memorandum to staff from the
Government Comptroller for the Virgin Islands, dated September 18, 1973,
stating office policy concerninglaudit work performed on St. Croix and
which, according to the Government Comptroller, had in fact been the
policy prior to that date:

"It is the policy of this( office that staff members per-
forming audit work Ok t/ Croix which will require more
than one day will remain on' St. Croix at Governrment
expense for the duration of the audit work except for
weekends and holidays.

"Staff members may, however, go back and forth daily for
their own convenience prov:iding they arranje their time
for departure from St. *Thomas and St. Croix so as to put
in a full day's work on St. Croix. It will be consid-
ered that departure from St. Thomas no later than the
8:03 a.m. airboat and departure from St. Croix no
earlier than the 5:16 p.m.' oairboat will fulfill this
condition under most circunstances. no per diem will
be paid under these circu=mstances."

On February 22, 1974, holdever, this policy was rYodified to authorize
per diem at the rate of §6 per day for trips involving more than 10 hours
but less than 24 hours.

The general statutory authority for a per diem allowance is 5 U.S.C.
5702 (1970) which provides in pertinent part that "An employee, while
traveling on official business away from his designated post of duty, is
entitled to a per diem allowance prescribed by the agency concerned."
Federal Travel Regaulations (FI- 101-7) para. l-7.3a (I.¶r 1973), which
implements the statute, states in pertinent part, that "It is the
responcibility of each departt-ent and agency to authorize only such per
diem allo ances as are justified by the circumstances of the travel."
Thus, there is no requirement that per diem in lieu of subsistence must
be administratively authorized upon assignment to a terporary duty eta-
tion. Moreover, per diem is intended to reimburse a traveler only where
additio;n.1 expense is incurr71. See Pornhoft v. United States, 137 Ct.
Cl. 134 (1956). The determination as to vl..ether per dicm will be
authorized or approved is, therefore, within the discretionary authority
of the administrative officials concerned. B-156699, May 24, 1965;
U-163637, July 15, 1370; B-1T1h59, November 14, 1X73. In this regard
we point out that such discretion given an egency is not diminished by
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FMR para. 1-7.6 d(l) (MaY 1973) which, by providing that "per diem sball
not be allowed when the travel period is 10 hours or less during the
same calendar dzy" creates a preszmption that at least some of the
expenses for which per diem is atuthorized are incurred where an employ-
eels travel exceeds 10 hours. B.:177419, march 3, 1973. Thus, under
proper circumztances an agency Mneky refuse to Cxthorize or approve per
diem for assignments, notwthstanding that the assignments my be of
greater than 10 hours duration. 'B-1764779 February 1, 1973.

There can be no retroactive avplication of the Government CoM-
troller's policy change of FCbruary 22, 1974, to cover claimants' travel.
Our Office has consistently ruled that travel orders may not be modified
retroactively to increase or decrease the rights which have become fixed
under the applicable statutes orl remulations in force at the time the
travel was periformed unless an error is agparent on the face of the order
and all facts and circumstances clearly demonstrate that some provision
previously determined and definitely intended has been omitted through
error or inadvertence in preparing the orders. 23 CoM. Gen. 713 (1944);
24 id. 439 (lW4); '3 id. 119 (ix73). The memorandum of September 13,
( 19g73, ajparently reflects an acministrative finding that no expenses for
Which a per diem allotmnce would be proper are incurred in the situation
described therein. Where the issuance of a travel reimbursement policy
is proparly within affirdnistrative discretion, once that discretion is
exercised, the resultant orderts cannot be rescinded on the sole basis of
a subsequent reversal of adminlstrative policy. B-173978, December 20,
1971.

Accordingly, since the agency in exercising its discretion did not,
until February 22, 1'374, provide for a per diem allowance for temporary
duty on St. Croix when an enmployee voluntarily returns to his official
duty station on St. Thomas at tVe close of each workday, and since the
policy change of February 22, 19)74, cannot apply to temporary duty prior
to that date, the subject claims should be disallowed.

kDeputy Comptroller General
of the United States




